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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
Trihalomethanes (THMs) in treated water are formed when natural organic matter 
(NOM) reacts with chlorine, which is used as a disinfectant agent. Although the 
chlorination of drinking water provides many advantages, THMs remain a human health 
concern. High levels of the THMs in water leads to the possible carcinogenic effects 
which effect human health seriously. A new extraction technique named dispersive 
liquid-liquid microextraction (DLLME) was developed and applied for the 
determination of the formation of THMs in treated water. Different experimental 
conditions, for instance type and volume of disperser solvent, type and volume of 
extraction solvent, addition of salt and extraction time were investigated to obtain the 
optimum extraction conditions. In this method, the appropriate mixture of an extraction 
solvent (20.00 µL carbon disulfide) and disperser solvent (0.25 mL methanol) was 
injected in 5.00 mL aqueous sample containing the analytes to form a cloudy solution. 
The analytes were separated and enriched in a settled phase by centrifugation for 2 min 
at 4,000 rpm. Settled phase formed was determined by gas chromatography with 
electron-capture detection (GC-ECD). The repeatability and reproducibility of DLLME-
GC-ECD were found to range between 1.1% to 11.4% and 3.4% to 10.9% respectively. 
Good correlation coefficient, R
2
 more than 0.9977 were obtained for all THMs 
compound. The LODs for all THMs compound ranged from 0.011 µg/L to 0.239 µg/L, 
whereas the enrichment factor (EF) obtained were found in the range of 95 to 283. 
DLLME-GC-ECD was found to be rapid and simple method which offered better 
sensitivity and high efficiency compared to conventional method, liquid-liquid 
extraction (LLE). The method was applied for analysis of total THM formation potential 
(TTHMFP) in river water. From the monitoring conducted during rainfall season at Batu 
Pahat, Johor Malaysia, it can be concluded that TTHMFP in Malaysian river waters 
especially at Johor area are still under the limits of 80 µg/L. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Trihalometana (THMs) dalam air terawat terbentuk apabila jirim organik semulajadi 
(NOM) bertindak balas dengan klorin, yang digunakan sebagai agen disinfektan. 
Walaupun pengklorinan dalam air minum membawa banyak kebaikan, ia memberi kesan 
kepada kesihatan manusia. Kandungan THMs yang tinggi di dalam air berkemungkinan 
memberi kesan karsinogenik yang mempengaruhi kesihatan manusia. Satu teknik 
pengekstrakan baru, pengekstrakan mikro cecair penyesar (DLLME) dikembangkan dan 
digunakan untuk penentuan pembentukan THMs dalam air terawat. Keadaan eksperimen 
seperti jenis dan kandungan larutan pengekstrak, jenis dan kandungan larutan penyesar, 
penambahan garam dan masa pengekstrakan dikaji untuk mendapatkan keadaan 
pengekstrakan yang optimum. Dalam kaedah ini, campuran larutan pengestrak (20.00 
µL karbon disulfida) dan larutan penyesar (0.25 mL metanol) disuntik ke dalam 5.00 mL 
sampel air yang mengandungi analit untuk membentuk larutan keruh. Analit dipisahkan 
melalui emparan selama 2 minit pada 4,000 rpm. Enapan separa pepejal yang terbentuk 
dikaji dengan kromatografi gas dengan pengesanan penangkapan-elektron (GC-ECD). 
Kebolehulangan dan perolehan semula DLLME-GC-ECD didapati antara 1.1% hingga 
11.4% dan 3.4% sehingga 10.9%. Julat kelinearan yang baik diperolehi dengan pekali 
korelasi, R
2
 melebihi 0.9977 bagi semua sebatian THM. Had pengesanan (LOD) untuk 
semua sebatian THM berkisar antara 0.011 µg/L dan 0.239 µg/L dan faktor pengkayaan 
(EF) diperolehi dalam julat 95 – 283. DLLME-GC-ECD merupakan teknik yang pantas 
dan ringkas,yang menawarkan kepekaan dan kecekapan yang tinggi berbanding kaedah 
konvensional, pengekstrakan cecair-cecair (LLE). Kaedah ini telah diaplikasikan untuk 
menganalisis kandungan keupayaan pembentukan jumlah THM (TTHMFP) dalam air 
sungai. Daripada pemantauan yang dilakukan sepanjang musim hujan, di Batu Pahat, 
Johor Malaysia, didapati TTHMFP di perairan sungai Malaysia terutamanya di kawasan 
Johor masih di tahap yang dibenarkan iaitu tidak melebihi 80 µg/L. 
 
